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CAPITAL SoO.OOO.
8 UHPLUS $1C.OOO.

DEPOSITS HECClVtO ll URSS AN 0 SMALL

AWCUNT3. PAYABLE OH 0WAN3.
ACCOUNTS OF Mt.CHAKTS FHCKi,

TOCIC DCA LCRS, AMD OTHERS SOLICITED

-DISCOUNTS DAILY.

roi!:r of rrufXTor--s :

LT.zm X. Hi.-m- . W. H. lf:r.i.is,
jAars 1 Pvia, Chas. H. fjKa,
Joes 1 orrr. Gtj. E. &-.- -L.

Fill iriFS ii.

Edwakd Sxcix, : : : : : r&iaLDiT
Valevtixs ITat. : : 'u TEisir.svr

T;e facis and re:r:r:tie cf LLia bank
art' ij pfcVrt-- ! ia aol-ebrav- j Cor-i- i

Bcrv'.ar-Vio- f saft. Tt oaly jsafe

Soict ten! Faticna! Bari

Of Somerset, Pa.

Estat'.sied, ?S77. M t Nitoiu!, 1330.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Cr-a-s. J. Harrison, Prcs't

Wm. H. Kocr.tz, Vice Pres't.

MLItcn J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
SatT Fnvier, w-b- . LA-''- f.

J V l.

jia II. kv(!i-- , J'j-i''- i

JAftt B. I ., .rr..--! --ecdet,
jn.ii eiiS--- , i.i. itcr,

c;a. B. EArr.!i!.
ro.v.ifr os ttSs Enk tt'.t9 tb inert

iium. nmnne cr.:!nl ?A:e rg.

f.r": irii; wi euCc't A--t or Ata.1 can
be accil&sx'.tivi t? d.-a- r aa? aaoaut.

v. hit aj vHiuni- - surl ty one of D?e-bo.-.i
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kS ii e'l rarA of Lie oitea
SlAtts. rTAnf- - m'unfc..

Ajejcr.u Aiii Ltoo- -. jlicV l. S1A.--5 od

KSIfflT Till! ill IMS! CI

121 A I JO tcanh Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
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IXSL'RES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE--

Ac'horize-- i t act es

Eierntr, idmlsistntor, liaariliaa,
Tm-t- e. Ai?nee, Keccirer, Ac.

TFAL5 IS

RELUELE I V.'ESTi'EST SECURITIES.

Rents boT in its Scperx.r Van'.U from
i ').:) per uctsuih cpwards.

Jepusits an l i as on niort-jage- s

and approve'! cti!!a:ra's.
JOHN B. JACKSOX, - Fresi-ien-

JA1IES J. DOSXELL, Vke Tresi'iect.

C. B. McVAY, - SoTetary aal Treds.

FANCY

WORK,

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Boctt Wow ccs? of !rEspr.r?rion
w are IHc at roal barzin a hue
and colurvil tie-i- r i Cord Table Cov-

ers, sUiOipe! ready for wcrkua. ?tJ--dVaat- -o

Fiannri TAhie anii Coii-j.-- n

Cowrs SiEael i'lw-- h Cahioa
Covers. liarzarraa Art t'ioth Table
aad Cunliin Covtra, a!l stxpe'l
with Newest Iveljns ; I letn-titc!i-

Hot EL;t as-- i lUl Napair.a. A
nev and !ar;re l.re of heru-slit-r.e- d

Tray and Cirvic Cloths from 'iGcts

HI).
SLarirjrtl Hoi-Atlt- i hed Scarf from "jcw

rr." Table Covers from a) ets. up. A

f ill line of Faired

INDIA SILKS,
AH yew ril'ms ar.d (Vicr;c. ,

Figured Plush,
24 acJ "3 iacbet wi.le. !n tact:fn! Colors

and Ies:rs. Art Smlin S.jWV 6r U.
teuLnu I oters and CL.oa Covers.

AYaban USTetting,

4T'-n-b- wi.ie. 5 cenf per yrd. in Pink.
Bitje. 0 .re in.i Veik. THE 'K'.V

XHIN"- for L'rspia? Minim and
and U.T Vrptif Uer

I.per.t-s- . itf Hceof
Hd-ri- s (romiVop.

A"i-n- t ocr Tacie Lim-n- , Twei. Xsrklns.
jlaaiia. Sr.eeting and Linen Iierwrtmeiit, by
all Wttwcs.

HORSE k 11.
41 FIFTH AYEXCF, nilooargh. Pa.

FOR P.aEDICINAL USE.
Tb f.;rirj bru,ii ot !i'.in' Ptrre Bye

W wrri by sr oiar ia
thw 'fcHt.ea : J. A tgafrtT nu. J.iaa
.io.B. Uaasjprx:, r.neo. 'jolWn UUiit8.

.ad lH.!:Dr--r. Ar!r.s?ea. imux
Ka.-- UtrjiOMfr'ioit Iruni i T'a

U3 15 tMl"l , U iam fi J
' ? . ou. a .o.t. S. oc pr

A.. A'WWliU t ArfT. .tllH Ali. kiOi C -

iirifUA. lAJiir.A. Pure W'.n . 5 yr..cl II
i.n arn4i of J An i

ibm-l;- e i qwr M iort frar fiatot
l:."irt i ta ie bn ia me
mers-- L l f'.5 per bt.; 'a!i ee wil lor

p :i pnee iit-- .No tin kw tt y.t or
pa:a. Frvinpt Alteau rfi to a.! ckaU onitm.

A-- ANDRIESSEN,
172 FoJeraJ t, AHe?hacj, Pa
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It is to Yoni Interest
T0BCY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

jo--
JOHS H. SHYDER.

arccOK to

BlESEGKER k SNYDa

None but the pare and b3t kept in itock.

ad w-- "u Drags beusme inert b; rlaad-i-- g

aa ccriin cf tliem do. we de-rr-

tL"2i, rather than im-px- 6

on jut customers.

Fos can dt on harir-- yonr

FRESCFIFTiGSS i FAMILY RECEIPTS

tiled with care. Oir prices art aa low aa

any otLer Lrst-ciAs- a hoose ai.d os

ciany artiirt ma'ih lower.

The pcop!e of tills ooonry swat to kz:o--

this, ar.d Kst gifen tis a larpe aare of their
palronai'?. and we ehaj still coni Ir.ne to gire

tus.ni Lb tory b.st x3 t.r Lhfif aocey.
Do nor fbnrot that we make a peialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We iC"wrsrjre 9aUifartion, end, if ycu bare

Lad ia thie direction,

sire as a cad.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

Li great rar.ety ; A fuil set oi Test Leuaea

Come in and have your eye esamised. No

e!ivae lt eiiaiinaion, and we axe cocf dent

we can snit yjti. Come aid see ua.

EespectfL-V-.
JOHN N. SNYDER.

iX XU A L F IX AXCI A L ST AT F. M EXT

OF TUE

Farmer's Union Association

FEE EMMIE CDMFASY

OF

Somerset County, Pa.,
For the Year EmUnj Iec, 31,t2.
Sur.M of poiioics ia f?ree !T
. ir. l cl '.rr-r- . siitj-- rt lu awmssaw t i- - .T 'luuc oi auaprd aunn; lae J trw jii..A

Resourcs.
P.tUr.re :n Trea-nr- r ic C7.M
i"'.'rftA.t-i'.a- on Lt:pli.air Ltu

.:. .-i 2273.S7
Aaj t of Juria lie

? .AT .

a iri-- g '.jc r lJU.. L' 3" V0. '.

Liabilities.
iz,il tw. :'L, .U SSr.T!

of hy .!'inii!( year u:-L- i

di.r !itt sil othjr cir;s
f..r tr.e yemr i C ..a
cvr& cuiuaussamA aaa

Tttl.H 3i.T0.D9

Eos k;.t !n excea .

Darin? the Year 1892.

RtMivi to
f r Tnni-tersri- .... i..:"

Balanoe ia Troiiry LieL 31,

Disbursements During the Yer 1392.
r w,.'i f.iil of S.dti no

'a. H. Huv .ia: fiui of irj - U'A
ijiwari "Motoder - :
A "l!IM fa "". s .(
VI i.iAta .. Wr..-- s " 3 : )

' ratit.:iytir - " l i

'a', ii! I :j part of ins. on bam A.JU.UI)

?imcr. P. tlc.mtr lAuuL-- l.y
ZLr

$:'. 'A' aiki-- r damage iy birht- -

6.1")

I suwt --t r'er liAiuEj- r- y i.g'.'.- -
t.A

J):ia B. Scanjet ciAaiAe by

K.n I'alllipi'i iaj. by Cre 14 "
Annrew J. oilman " .
Vatv r.a..:-- ) " " . 1" '

- - " .W. Pw.amth .!
J. WA:jie-e- . sa'Ary.

Tr
w

i ira;a P. Hy Vi.t --

I
)

r. m i' r service

For f nnliair aad taii'lA.- - ! pji:- -

and stAtioiitrry a.,
X:9CfilAUVUA expuA 10

Ealaaie ia

Resoortes December 31st 1392.
BA"a".e in Trva'Tirr .. S

cvbaudiug on lAplii-aiea- . .. .. 17iiL JJ)U.1

Liabilities December 3 1st 1332.

Ovri SnAitiU of uiMiraorti S Vfl.oMawn " .o
David ile part ww IllWl.Otl

Ecc!ir!.-- e in exeese of liaiRliti', f '. !

IFTH AXXUAL STATEMEXT OX
U VTEXT3.

Nuaiir.Tf in finre... . 3t0
Ara l cf inurAuce to a

a- - ct . fJ2U Oij

EaU- - of lax diiriag liie

Resources.
OntvtaaJiae I. !Lt S W il
An i yw t 4

Kcnsved f'if lnciaoenaip during

Baoiu ia i'reaA-ir- Lkc LT 'il L ) $1299.70

Liabilities.
Aai tdne Dec lb !! J 154. )
Ata I of i by ure durta t'je

ej l.l'. Loa
Am I dtur 6 i ohar eipflwrr t:ie year

i'"- - pay. eoaunidAiOiza aad

s ia exoesa t MM
Resources During the Year 1392.

KaiASc in T.eaarT Dei Si. "Ji.J t 30
tteieivi oo Awworaa- -.

" lor memberAOip 7UXi jSs.
DUbursenents During ths Year IS 92.

Pi I David Wcigie fail of tnur- -
hoir .. $

P."! Lrioi Vfcuie ruii of injur--
a on baru ... 1!4U.OO

Tajd auie feooe fbl of Inaaaee
aii-- ira h.Nue . I4,

put I H ii.uua cotiiino.r full of
tiiAuraoo;oa houw lCKi.30

F'aj.1 m. Kusa liil at tnouraiice
ai ' il-f- i

i A.U fcr unouas lT.uV I Ti. )

Amoanr Joe Treasurer..

Resources Dec. 31, 1S!2.
Ottstandia on Dap'jcalLJ CK.JS I

Liabilities Doe 31, UOi.
Amount dae Trcacrer. J JTi. l f iTJ.54

Resoartx in txxm of Uabiluiea S 3bJ.M

SAMCEL F. KIE3IA.1,
ETHEAlil J. WALK Hit, FresiJent,

Bect'y aoi Treararer.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SCMF.ST, PA.

BTOGIS3. BIJCGE3. CA&&IAGI8,

SPSntG WAGC'Xa. BUCX WAGOSi

iX) aASTTE3 ASS TtTEJ TTCSX

romiabedoa Short Kotica.

Psinrmg Don oa Short Time.
y work is Blade oat M Vtmvhif 3w wwd,

acd th. M va awl dv. ibMannaily
Conatnttted. HAl.y ft;iatal, aad

w aaaatad to (it ra. ifai.tat.

Izl-- zj Crlj I!ist-C5- Vcamsa.
Rerarrtew of AH Kinds in y Lrne TVica oo

6ijrt Jiotca. rncca aAAjO.NAALI, aad

Ml Work Warrantd.
Cai! aad sty StOKk. aad Leara Pi'im

( S Vwron-wor- aad rnmirt 3eryea lor Wad
viua Eemeasaer lae place, asd call in.

CURTIS K. GEOVE,
CbstafOoon Koosl

OMaraaXT. PA.

SOMERSET, PA.,

7?

lira. J. S. AugkenbavgX
Ot Erttrs. r.

Elcod Foiscnlnsr

Intense Suffering ft Years.
UoOil 'a Healed the Sore in Sereia

Weeks .4 'Perfect Cure.
-- I wUI reeomneod Ilooli SaraprCa as

SnUelM. It has prwred its a to ns.
TaelTe ago icrlft was puraing- rasp
berries wten soraic'.ei terseii oa a trier,
Cie wund fxBat wluca s-- dere!oTetl into a
trrr'Me ore. brtwec Vrf'e sr.d ank!e.

a:l we cii fr it. it enfrmed
f.'irir'.n l"n"ar Wetifil nWi-e.- il

.1 on ey.-r- sicii-- . jh co eScev. a
yearan'o he reaJ of H kI' pjraiar::! and
e.wiiuid tn try .t iierv.f. aii.i inis Ku'riz tae
krl botLie he ielt better aaU cxiuaued wiUx it

Hood's s Cures
nta today she is euUre'y w.?a :.d beUer than

erer. The sore was hcaj.i np ia seTn weess.
H- r Zrr.- perfe"y stt'--i 'e icocte ber
t in entire! y t' Hor yirr.j urli.a. Ji, 08

. AriiHiNBAcr.H. titer. Yerk Co-.l'-x

Hcci'3 PlilS eurs r.ii Lirrr V.l t.iioas.
ceas jA.i:i;ce, IntiinCxn, Su-- k Kta .'arte.

Shelf-Clearin- g

PRICES.
The kind that have boon put upon

stock ia everv department.

Medium and fine

Dress Goods and Silks,
Jackets, Wraps, Furs

and Fcr Garments.
AH at unpr?e.irr.:ed prices.

TSpeci ai-- yaiuos are

Imported Suitings,
Ail ceilrable color, doable width inch-es

Tjo and $!.'X tey were, ail to gj at

50c a Yard.
1

IMPORTED FLANxMELS.
Stripes and pla!da OTer ) styles regular

( oni at

25c a Yard-Com- e

or tvrito Oar M-ii-
l Order

Department for samples' cf all
Dress Goods aad Silks I'efore bar-
ing clsewher- -. If we doa't save
ro'i money, well not expect yoar
potronage.

Boggs& Buhl,
lir,, 117, 119 an:l 121 Fc'.tuI StrrH,

DID YO'J EVER SIT ON A TACK?

UnoomforUblo feeling, akt it? .ii

knovTing nothing about
ihe whereabouts of said tack,
previous to its comin? in contact
with vour anatomy. l.ow sudden-
ly yon become conscious of its
exact location.

Some of these days you will "sit on
a tack," so to speak in regard to
Crockery and Ilouse Furnishing
Goods.

You will have aa uncomfortable
feeling in discoverins that for many

years you Lave been throwing
away money by paying a donbte
price for Crockery and House
Furnishing Goods.

.VI though knowing nothing about
this loss before, how suddenly
you will bf conre conscious of its
esact location.

This will happen when yon have
settled down to purchasing
Crockery and Ilouse Furnishing

Goads of us.

NATHAN'S
J7 Jf ftry Sirinij S'jre fir the Public.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MAKUFACTURIHG STATIONER

AJTD

BLAX BOOK 3IAKEK.

HANNAM BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes
AT

84 TRAJSKLTS STREET,

Johnstown, PA.
lawast Price Cuaraatted

so
ESTATVIMSH KI") 1827.

8,

AN OLD WOLD COUNTRY.

I kaow an Oid Worid cuttnur
Wiere travelers bt ktat :

U hiwe wood paiba wiad
T'jr mile and mile away ;

WaoefieUitof f. wrerUi rTAes
TohA.lowed dinj. tnt

W teri tly are wont to w htpr
Aad Qigaiiuyvlss to chaat .'

Terc Rill tae Oid World aosMiteada
la caiat cauleatmeat tanve

Gray baaai ef !lau aad Aickie,
t)f d jTeoote and of k)e.

IaTenrion ne'er iSTiii'i taem
Witli doaecratii; bani :

5o eteaai plow ercr plaags
Aaud teat JjK'd land

Taere Old World freecs Kill ftmridi,
Witb a;vmn aad wita stork :

Tae TiliA-- dAsm drop euruies
T'ue yuUe h:uia wear uBocka ;

tleek txitbia abates aid r:.bot ;

Pirk Ebpberd p!ic crxk,
AtJ diisy spriikwd b.)Ki

Tte beiriwi over lv.k.

T!iere ia tte Old WorUl ecuutry.
heniia La coie:cw wii,
Aaud lu eet eomporare,

ho would boC eboijee todwei!?
aere trooble cerer trapu,

Woere Tiate nnruJtsd
Aad ercry aiora bria jt ilAi'.nras

Aad ery ere iepoe :

THS ROSE TREE MINE.

"TLe birds are goirg sooth, Aatoine,
ad it ia so k:j '."

"Yea, Angelicas, tiie winter wil! be
locg"

There wis a pause, And then, "An-toin- e,

I esrd a ciiiH cry ia the nijfht,
aad I coaid not sleep."

"It was a devil bird, my wife ; it Mien

slowly and the summer is dca L
"Aatoine, there was a rahlngcf wirs

by my bed before the mora was break-Lag.- "'

"The wild geese know their way ia the
night, An;;ioe, but they flew by the
hr.ii.-s- and not near thy bed."

"The !wo biiick et;uirrei3 have ysne
front the hickory tree."

"They Lave hidden away wita the
tears in the earth, for the frost comes,
and it is the time of sleep,"

"A cold hand was knocking at my
heart when I stud nty tree Lut night,
Antoine."

"The heart of women ffiels taany
stracge things; I cannot Answer, my
wife."

' Let U3 go alio southward. Artoine,
before the great winds end the wild froai
come.'

"I have love cf thee, Acge!io,ue,tct I
can act go."

"Is aot love greater tnan all 7"
"To keep a pledge is greater."
"Yet if evifcrmier'
There is tite rnitie.'
"Xone travel hi'.Ler. Who should !

ur
"He said to me, my wife, 'Actuice,

will yon stay and watch the sine ac til
I coxa with the bird porthw ar t airain?
and said, 'I will stay and Ae-U'i'i- e wi.l
stay ; I will watch the mine.'"

"This Ls!or his riches but for oar peri!,
Antoir.e."

"Who can eay wither woman's fancy
ysee ? It is full of jriesring. It iac'oQ'is
and darkneae txiay and sunshine so
much I cannot azawer."

"I have a f--ar. If my hucband loved
me

"There is the mine," he interrupted
firmly.

"When my heart aches so "

"Angeli'voe, there Uthe mine."
"Ah, my Antoine."
And so these two staid oa the island

of S;tint Jean, ia Lake Scperior throoiih
the ptrpie hxte of autumn into the white

of winter, fruarding the Rijse

Tree Mine, which FaMin, the Eneiish-ma- n.

snd Lis companions had prospect-

ed and U be their Ophir.
Bat ;iint Jean was fir from the ways

of settlement, sad there was little food

aad only one bat, and many things
niaat be done for the It Tree mine in
the ptaj-e- s where men sell their sou!s for
money; aad Antoine and Angeli-i'i-

French peasar.ts from the parish of
?aint Irene, ia tj tebec, were lefttognard
the place ot treasure until, to the sound
of the laughing ?prin, there should come
many men and mo. q machinery, and
taesinkiris cf shafts ia the earth and
the making of riches.

But when Antoine and Ang?I"tie were
left alone in the west, and tiod began to
draw to the pale coverlet of frost
gl.iwiy acrws iaad and water and to sur-roo-

Saint Jeaa with a stubborn moat
of ice, the heart of the woman felt some
cotnirg danger, and at Last broke forth in
words of Liaiid warning. When she om-- e

had spokea she said no more, bat staid
aad tuilded the heaps of eirth about the
home and filled every crevice against the
inhospitable Spirit cf Winds, and drew
her world closer and closer withia those
two rooms where they should live
through many moons.

The winter waj harsh bnt the hearts
of the tio were strong. They love I, and
Love is the parent of endurance the be-

getter cf courage. And every day be-

cause it seemed hid duty, insp ected the
Rjve Tree mine ; and every day also, be-

cause it seemed her duty, Angelupe said
many aves. Aad one prayer was much
with her fir spring to come early, that
the child should not sutfer; th child
which the good God was to give to her
and Antoine.

Ia the first hours of each evening Aa-toi-

smoked and Angelique sang the
old songs which their ancestors learned
in Xormandy. One n:,;ht Antoine'e f.tce
was lighted wit j a fiae fire as he talked
of happy diys in the parisli of Irene, and
with that romantic fervor of his race
which the stern winters of Canada could
not kill, he sang, "A La Coire Foantaine,"
the well beloved song child of the voy
agers' hearts.

And the wile smiled Cat away into the
dancing dimes Ur away, because the
fire retreated, retreated, to the little
church where they two were wed; and
she did what meet good women do

though exactly why, man the insuiScient
cannot declare ahe wept a little through
her smiles. Bat when the La-- t verse came
both smiles and tears ceased. Antoine
sang it with, a fond monotony :

Would that each row were powaif
C pan the row tree rmy.

And that the fitfAl rae trew
Deep in tae oeean lay.
H y a locgteinpe lie je t"Aim

JAiEsia je ne rou'-JeiA-

Acgtlique's heart, grew suddenly
heavy. From the rose tree of the song

her raiad fled and shivered, before the
leaflet meetree by the mine; and ber
old dreed came bck to her.

Of course this wa foolish of Angelique ;

of eoarse th wise and great throw con -
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tamely on all such superstitions ; aad

knowing women will smile at each
oilier meaaicgly and wish for a dull
man writer and will whiyper. 1f
course tie child." Cut many things your
majesties are hidden froai your w Lsdom

ac-- your areata cs and are given to the
simpie to babies and the mothers of
babies.

It was upon this vry night that Fald-is- g,

the Fmj'.ishuiaa, sit with other men
La a London tavern taikLcg joyously.
"There has been the lurk of heaven,"
he said in the whole exploit.

We"d been prof rating for mouthi
A3 a sort of trr ia back-wate- r we rowed
over cue night to an island and pitched
tents. Xot a dozen yar is frotn where we
ea rated was a tos tr-- e. Thick cfit,
Eeirade a rose tree oa a ragtag cf Lake
Superior! 'There's luck ia odd num-
bers,' say3 Rry O'iijre. There's luck
here,' said I. and at it we went ju be-

side the rjee true. What's the resait ?

Look at the proepectcs a eompany with
acapholof "J0O,iAAi, the whole islands
ia our hands Ia a week and Antoine
sattin on it no like Boca part on
L;be." '

"And what does Aatoine gt-- t out of
thiar' snid Belgard.

"Forty dollars a month and Lis lep."
"Why not write hina oJ a couple cf

shares to propriate the gods gifia cnto
the needy, eh ! a thousandfold what?"

"Yt-s- ; it might be dne,
But seme cue j ist then piop..el the

r Ti,. r.. Tr n? ft-.- .

sou:s of tiiese ciea waxel proud and
merry, f,r they had sera tho investor's
palm filleil with gold, the maker of con
quest. While Antoine was singing with
hU wife they were holding revel within
thestun- - of Bo Bells. And far into
the night, through si'.ent a
roli.ng voice swelled through tu;tch
laughter thus:

C; loo la, rl le roir
Iij juii aioui de mAl,

The rest dy th're were heavy beads
in Loouon : tut the next dav a. so a nxoa :

lay ill in the hutca Stint Jean.
Antoine had sung hi last song. He

had waked in the niht with a start of
pain, and by the tlnte the sun was halt-

ing at noon above the IlosJree mine
he had a a the record cf
which no icaa has ever truly told, neiih
er iu begii r.lcg nor iu end ; Lecau-- e that t

which is cf the spirit refasetu to be in-

terprets j by the rlesh. Some signs there
be, but they are brief arid shadowy ; the
aire of it is hidden in the mind of him
that goeth cut lonely nato God.

Whea the cull goes forth, not wife ror
child nor any other can bold the way-far-

back, though he may loiter for aa
ir.ota.it on the brink. The poor medica-
ments which Angli.;ue brings avail not ;

these siothicg hau ls and healing tones,
they pS through clou is of the middle
pU'-- between heaven and ea-t- h to An-

toir.e."" Il is ouly w!i?n the second n-.- i

that, with conscious bat pen-

sive and far oiTeyts, he S3ys to her,"An-gli'ju- e,

my wife."
For j

husr his j

V I the
"There ; evrr forth

;

the most the
"The ru.ne,' he said, "the mine until

the
"Yes Ant-jin.?- , the spring."
"Have yoa can Fes uiany CAr.dles,

AcHjuJr
-- There are many, ray husband."
"The ground is as iroa ; one canco.dig,

and the water under th ice is cruel is
it not so, Ang-licji- er !

"Xo ax 1 br?ak the grjnJ, aad
the water is cruel."

"You will my the winter
is gone j

She towed her head, but smoothed j

his hand meanwhile.
partly V.ept ; bis slept, though J

his mind was filing its way to wonder- - j

ful things. B at near the morning his
;

j

eyes opened wide anlhesiid. "Some j

ore calls out of the dark, Aczeli'ire."
!

j

And she with her hand on her heart
replied, "It is the cry of a d.-- i

toine."
"But there are footsteps at the j

my wife."
"Xay. Antoice ; it the snow beating

cpc.a the wiadjw."
"There is the so'-.n-

d i;f wings close by ;

dot thou cot hear there, Angeiique V
" W j wings," she faltering'y sai.I ;

"it is the hot bls."t through the chimney ;

the chimney ; the eight is cold, Antoine."
"Ttie night is very cold," he said, and

he treoibied. "I hear, O my wife, the
voice 'f a little child : the voice like to

thine, ADgeli'iUe."
And she. not kcowing what to reply,

sf'ly. "Theri hope ia the voice

of a child," aa i the mother stirred with-

in her ; and ia the mcmen t knew a'so
that the spirits would g;ve her the chil l

in safety, that she should not be aloue
the long winter.

sounds of the harah eight bid
ceased the snapping of the leath-a- s

branches, the of the earth and
the a rock ; the spir.U oft'ie
frost ha! fiaishs-- l their w.irk, aad just as

the gray forehead oi dawn apfearel be-

yond ta cold hills cried out
irc-!y-

: "Arjeliiiue. Ah, moa Capi-tai- n.

Jes'i," and more.
Sight a."er n:ght Acgfli-iu- I.glte.1

cardies ia the place where A&toine smil-

ed on ia his frozen silence; and masses

were said his soul the masses lo-.- e

raariuiirs ;t3.!ead. earth cul l
not receive him its bosom was adamant

but decay could touch Lirn, and she
dwelt alone with this, that was her hus

her, and no human by her, she
gave birth a moa child. And jet
that eight she lighted the caudles the
de I man's head feet, her-

self thither in the cold.
early spring, when the earth

lainfully breathed away the froat that

hers were prayers cf the poor and of
pure and ahe did act

because in the hour her comrade
was put into the the worid
wag laughing at the thought cf coming

ivL-r- sunrise came the own-

ers of the island of Saint Jeaa came to
claim what theirs, and because that
which had happened worked upon their
hearts, they called the child Saint Jean,
and that time they him
to enjoy goodly fiaita of 11 e

1 Tree mine. .VjhiW OUerrer.
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NdwStor?esof Elaine.
Fawn the Sew York

Of Mr. college life t'rea. J amen

Rople,of L'ttl Ti sajst
"Blaine was not boistepcs Ixy, and
not mu'a ergajtii ia athletic gracs,
never at rarioac with the authorities of
the college ar.d kept the good will of bis
sr.hooiaia!esi One thing was noticeable
about hiaa all throagh his youth. If any-

body would tell aa immodest story be-

fore him a blended blush and frawa of
indignation would come to his fait, lie
was a clean mouthed bey aad man. And
hia clothe, which wereoftea of a rather
cheap material, were always remarkably
neat. He was not much cf a rover, and
there k no recollection of his going gun-nic- g

or riihirsg. He was always a pol.ti-cLo- d.

Whea he was a very young fellow

it was a ccniaion thiog to hear tint di- -

eussinc ith the other Ivys ts6ues and
e'ettioa probabilities."

Aa interesting description haa been
giea cf Blaiae's method of life jus

afttr marriage. He be-ga- hoadekeepicg
ia aa homestead nal.t
nearly 1 X years ag, occupying the
tenement of sevea rooms and living in a
ery plain aad unoetenUoos msaaer.

Mrs. Liuine was aa excellent housekeep-
er, and minageri very well with one ser-

vant. Apprentices at the printing edicts
boarded at the house, aai they receivrd
from Mr. I Mrs. E.aine ths care cf jar-ent-s.

Mr. Blaine tad special room
for his study, but the dlnirg room was

i his editorial room, where t;ie ab.e leal
i ers and roi.t.cal articles were written.
The over and the cloth removeil,
Mr. Biaiaa would bring out his huga
sheets paper and editorials.
Very his writing done in the
uilice. While there he over
newspapers and takel politics. When
the forms were being mule cp he would
stand over the foreman and dictate the
position of every article. Mr. Blaine was

a the Congregational church
a; I taJj a class of men and wemea in
the Mission Sua lay Sohuol connected
with it,

Mr. E ai3-- i ma le a superb Speaker of
the Iloaje. When he was first electtd
he had hardly entered the prime of
lie was r.- -!y 2y years of age. His Lair

beard were alreji-i- s:i Jing streaks
of gray, but his complexion was ruddy,
his skin as smooth as a babe's, and the
mysterious an 1 splendid fascination
his eyee seemed constantly to increase)

with political activity. He stood behind
t'.c speaker's desk a scperb specimen of
maaiy Hjs eyes see aied tote
everywhere, lis Lad mastered the con-fjjio- n

of squads which prevaii ia thit
turbalect bo-i- as the machiaiot is
master of the of A great fjca--
dry roanufoct ory, s3 that be could de-

tect instantly that whhih was ruleraxt
of importance that wa

no ccse-iuenc"- . He held that great
boily as absolutely at his commaad as
though it were a family or a trib of
which, he wa.-- the chief. He dispatched

higher rasiioris ever comraanJed such
ohidieace by a g'.oace as his. Therefore
he the respect which comes from
proper f..ar, and evea democrats join d
with republicans ia saying, " TUere is a
man

Mr. Eiaine broke Jowa by intemperate
work and ir.egular habits of eating. He
was al.ays a high worker.
Whenever hi beci'ne dieply interested
la a subject his ardent niture lel Liia to
work beyjai his sireag'.h. II j wjuld
shut hi.r.seir up ia his rx n, woxld t't
allow himself to b disturbed, I would

eat, or r.&st uatii he 1 iaLh-e- d

his tack. He seeme-- to a lopted
the motto of the great electrician, t.ii-- i
sin, who works in much the ui3 way,
" Dja't look at the clock." A a example
of Mr. Biaine's habit cf con:iaueI uain-- j
temiptei labor was famished ia the ear--j
ly part of the Behring Sea ccrrepond- -

ence. tie oecaaie icutn;:y aoecrtyea ia
on his corMpoadeace with

Oreat Britain, and would retire to his

rjjin, where he worked with law books,
diplomatic corrtrspendence and papers
piled ar.and hi at. He would start in af-

ter breakfast and sometimes would work
oa stead.'y, without re?t or fjd, 3
or I) o'c!.H:k at night Ta'a ha would

be too fatigued er, the next
morning would make up f r These
fiisof'iarior would use him np fur about
a week. He wa aot or iinar.ly a
ester, but he was very irreg-ila- r ia h.s
eating. Apparently, he hai no marked
focduess fjracy kind of foxl, and when
traveliag seldom coi.sa!'.ei the menue,
but to'd the waiter to bring hiat a goo--i

aitui. lie liked plain old 'Asiiioned
cookijg. Whenever he did tai'.e any-

thing which gTesttly pleased bin ha
would continue to eat despite his Watch-

ful wife"s a Joioaitioas. la fjroir yeaM
he was foud of horseback ri ling, aad
took consider V.e exerci, but of iate he
nhowel much dioinchaatioa to boddy
exertion.

This i3 Meant for You.

It has beea truly said that half of th e
world does know how the ether half
lives. Comparatively few of have
perfect health, owing to the impure con-

dition of our blood. But we rub along
from day to day, with scarcely a thought,
unless forced our attention, cf the
thousands all about us who are .u tiering

can only iugiaed.
success of Hood's Sarsaprilla for these
lroub!e!,as shown ia our advertising

I columns fre.iiently, ceriinly stems to

jusufy crgingthe use of tl excellent
j rnedicin? bv all who know that their

blood is disoniered. Kvery claim in be-- j

and ia stiil doing, and when its proprie-

tors urge its merits an 1 use npoo ail
who suifer ias pare blood, great
or small degrees, they certainly mean to
LmJude you.

"A man can't help his personal ap
pearance," sold Rownede Bout. "He
caa't select his eyes or his hair." I

"Xo," replied Up in Planes, though t- -

fully ; hes ia luck if he caa pick ks!
teeth.' i

A who can't pUy very well
never get tired tryiag-- . '

rer .y her as press his cheta and business Ilh celerity whitih seemed ia-h- er

fingers for t k. Taen, cre.Iible. The stroke of his gavel meant
"Is there pain now, Antoine aui.hor.ty, ail how obeyed it,

is no pain, Ang-- !i iue." no which looke-- l frcra
He close-- l his eyes slowly her L';s e Jaier's d" npoa a tl.rjng

an Ave. ! aiaV.l bv cutis-irci- s cf

spring."'
until

ecu!
j

see face until
my wife."'

He body

Aa- -

door,

is

in

is

sid is

he
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The

cracking
heaving of
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then, no
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no
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of
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distraction
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carrying

no
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ia
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band, until one beautiful, bi'.ter day j from scrofula, salt and other seti-whe- n,

with no eyes save God's to see ! bloo.1 dlrfers, aad whose agonies
comfort

to
at

and dragging

lathe

no

which

3!ep

to

large

to

rhcurn

choked st, witii Cer cnai lor mourner ; half of Hood I arsaparu.a is fuily back-an- d

Lerseif for sexton and priest, she j np iT what the medicine baa done
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What Crops to Crow for the
Dairy and How to Feed Them.

frosa remATli ai TtoC t
IVckrttoirn, '. J--. lec. S. Nefiufs tlie FArtaers'
Ioausntc. I

la the dairy buniaes the growing and
handling of tne cropa are quite aa unpor-ta-ct

as the feeding and management of
the animals, la fact it i impossible to
separate the two and make dairying the
success it should b.

It is cot only important to know how
to grow a crop, but to know what crop
ought to be grown. Of course it is -- ell
understood t'.at circuoislaacea such as
location of farm, character of aotl, etc,
Dibt be taken into ccnsideratloa, but oa
the whole the successful man mokes the
circumstances flit him, rather than to
fit hiaweif t theot. Ia these days cf
sharp competition the firmer mn! take
a--i vantage of all the aids to his calling.
Certain principles are well established
and he must avail himself of them by
the shortest route, rather than to labori
ously work them out. Ia other words,
science with practice is the watchword
cf Ia the matter of feeding mac h

has beea learned aad former accepted
theories have beea proven to bs without
fouadotion. Ia the early days of e&si-lag- e

claims were made that wtre with-

out the semL lonce of reason.
The ton basis was mode the guide as

to the value of the crop, an d newspapers
as we.i as so'iie of our scientists were led
into great errors in reference to w hat our
friend, Prof. Roberts, so :ly characteri-
zes wood and waters. T no rea-

sonable man for a moment claims that
bulk is a meaure of quality. In other
words water ia the shape of iasiiage has
no more food value, ifas much, as that
running La your mocataia streams.

The value cf any feed cr fodder de-

pends
I

first upon the dry matter contaia-c-d

in it, aad second upon the kiad of nu- -
j

;

tneote contained tilt The dry matter i

is that part cf the feed which remains af--
j

ter au tae water as oeea remove-l- .
j

ThecatricTitocoaoffats. aihumi- -

taese a-- e necessary aad are eontainel in !

all fxLA, they are conUined in vary'ng ;

projxjrtious in the dl Jereat products.
The fats and albuminoids are of relative- - j

I ira:er Yilue than the carbon Urates, i

because from them the fat and flesh ct
the body, as well as if the milk, are f jrm-e- L

Flr5t, then, which of the farm crops
yields ti.e moet dry matter? I have ed

iota largely from the proprtioo-at- e

yields of crops grown at tae college
ttrm which I thiak will giva as some in- -

sight infc this mttter. Certaia pirts ;

again varving with the kiad of plant and i

also with the kin I of animal does not i

nourio'i theaaimal bcauie they are in-- !

digestible. Careful experiments "ujtlt ia j

this and other couatris; have pretty w
i

established the following proportions:
The relation of the albuminoids to the

fat anl carbohydrates also has its in3 1- - j

ence anl is called the nutritive ratio.
I

This ratio is a gnide as to the value cf a
j

food because animals vary in their ca-

pacity t use? the t cla-ue- of o n i

pounds. The nutri:ive rtio for diry
j

cws in fall 11 w of mW it iutaai. is
t.5 4. while for fittening sto-.-- the best i

proportion is 1:0 5.
Th er p m iati te I sh v t' f ! g

i

nutritive ratios:
BArtO foK D.ttET COS.

m s'a.Ai : !t.
Clover hay

"111 .. .

ln-- i rjfws itraniF...
ul ri ive r: o. 15 ti

' i i'f rat loa .17 .

Fir-U'i--r vaiue...

N ecst.. ... s i cts.
nay T.

Waea? braa ." ...

Coti rneai ...
Si'ri?:i? r ir:-,- . 1 I

I'...' ..f ri'uf i i t
lerl.i I r T,la. .: "

X- -t cost U 0 ft
Meadow hay 12 3

iixtfb'i! bran 7

Corn meji 7 ...
Xathtue m:a 1 ."

of ration ?! . es.
lert.iiAvr raiue 11 4 -

Net coe' .. 1 els.
Meadow bay 10 !r

Bai tfbnii lui id.ing 'i ...
Com tteul .. ...

A beat raicl.liiugs 3 "

Sair.ins r. io. I 5 "i

'e of ra'ion. 21 3 cts. j

Fertiiiicf vo.ue ! "

X-r-f cos" i I 5 c'.a.

Kofi'age . .. 10

M!t vrju 'J ..
W iieat Dran . 4 ...
Cortoa seel mTl. 1 ...

Natriiie rui-x- . !.." S.
of raiuiR I Set.

Ferliiii aiue ti" -

" 4 s cts.
KisiUg"- - -
i. uu--a nival . - 7 ...
l " m rueiti - ...
V:?t ci dt)ug... - ...
Njiriive ra'io, l..i d

C-- of rv;on il oi-'- i

Ferul s r ta ue i- 4

'et coat 1 1 1 cts.

Corn Clle-- '.' Ss
Ir.d r gr.Aii 7 ...
C in nf-a- : -
t '. an, J ...

Xmn'i.e r w. I ."

- of nii if .17 i
Ftitil r.r Taiu. 1)9 "

Xtt cos' cts.

C.n -- .. to Bs
l'iltUm.Ml Bel
'.rn rol ...

B:"-W3- orn .
Xa'n i e ra'iti. lisOxt of nuion- - 1 s r.

Fert il,'r fal'r II I "

Xet coa 3 7

i.'nrn M 't ! !?i
ij' lCt S ... S ...

W! niid-tl.m- r . ...
J'uini.ve rant. I i 1

('' of ration i7 ct-- .

iVrul:r vaiue ! -

'et cost cts.

Cora n il . S.j
Ovs raw -- i:

u. oee Qi. a ..... . ...
Bti'-- . 'i br.:. i ...

otntie rfi. i ." s
Oat ot ra!ii : l i 9 e.
Fei-.iiiz-i-r i u'. i i (

Xet eoe -- . .. 1 j c'.a.
t Kin straw 3.

Corn caral i ...
Glucose mai- -
lneed meai 3 ...

X itn ie ra-.i- I H
t of ration t '. 3 ets.

Kertilii r taiue.. t' 3 -

Xt coet 3 Set.
Oa the bisof digssiible dry matter

furnished, the corn crrp is shown to be
superior to aay cf the others, rye coming
next, with clover and timothy u their
order. Oa the baau of natr.tif ratio.

the gTa rye, ru, pa and clover ar
tbe best. The corn and hay show lag a
wide nutritive rati.), thus showing th
wisdoru of growing the diner.nt crope.

A proper r; istion to ask here. Is how
s it that the crops show on the whole so

wide a nutritive ratio, when f jr
ical fee-lin- a narrow ratio is demanded T

Thia is exphiiaed by the fct thai
whea cereal cmpe ara ailowe.1 to nsaxara
th albuiiiaoiiis formerly dintrihute.1
throughout th- - plast is
largely ia the --M cr gnat.

Fasturn rra,, w uicii i to be)

the fol for excellence for dairy cows,
has a nutritive ratio of 1

The leguuiinous cropa, likeclover, pea,,
hicerae, elc however, ditfer from trie
cereals in being richer ia nitrogen, the
basis of albuminoids. Asa general re-

sult of this study, it would seem that the
special crope to grow for the dairy are
corn, because it gives 08 the largest yieM
of diircstitle dry matter, and clover aad
rye, because they furnish iarg propo r-

tions of the albuminoids. Another
of the clover Lea is the fact that

it has the power somehow or another of
securing it nitnrga from the atmos-
phere. A rototioa would be eru,
oats, rye aad clover.

The rye could be used as long aa it is
young enough and the remainder har-Yctrt-

and the oats and peas ia the same
manner.

Thecnra should be well manured, with
perhaps aa addition of potash ; the oata
would be benefited by a dressing of

and nitrate cf smla in the
spring. Clover is n-- t noeiI-- J by ni-tr-

a mixture of superphosphate and
! emg particularly uaefuL Th

cn;? oeiag grown, how ahali they be
fed ? It is evit.'ent from one coasideratioa
of the cjtnrxjiiiori of the crop that eco-

nomical feeding will require a pun-hat- e

of feeds, aad on this po-a- t hinges the rel-

ative success cf the dairvman.

Brown "White is a ma a of poor judg-
ment. He never agrees with me." Gray

"But White says ycur judgment is goo--

f.-- r nothicg." "loeea"tthat prove what
I savT

Two Valued Frends.
A physician cannot be always had.

Rheumatism, Xeuralgio, Sprains, Bruises
and Bums occur cftea and ?metime
w hen leaet expected. Keep handy the
friend of many households aad the de-

stroyer of all pa. a, the famous Red I lax
Oil, ii ceatA

2. Many precious Hie could be saved
thit is being racked to death, with that
terrible cough. Secure a night's
rest by investing i eects for a bottle
cf Fon-Tia- the great remedy fr Co ughs,
Colds, aul Consumption. Trial bottles
of Pia.Tinj4 u W. Beaford s
i,TVLg Dtore

, ,.
a-,V- hat shail I sing for yon

Ktt4iaT a.-Yes.- - Jack--VV- ,.li.

p;e)Ue .

.

Criamb3rlaln'3 Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for C&roaic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Sit . aid Hrad, Oid
ChriJiiic S;res, l ever ?ores, tcaema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, S. re XIpplea and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hon-- ,
lre-t-s A nm nava been cured by it af--r

all other trvatiiient ho.1 foil!. It is
ct up ia 25 and 50 cent boxea.

Barber "What mode you say that I
am using aa inferior q'tality of shaving
soap T Victim "It tastes worse than it
used to."

The senior prprit.tor of this paper has
oeea sutject to freij jnt col is for some
years, which were sure to lay him np if
not doctored at once. Ha rinds that
Chaait-erlaia'- s Couh reine-f-y is reliable,
It opens the re.ieTee the
luns and restores the svstem to a hel- -
thy coDdujn. If used as soon as
tne cold has beea contracted, aud be- -i

f ire it has become settled ia t"ie system,
if greatly lsns the attack and often
cures in a sieg e hiy a hat would other-- j
wise have been a ol.l .Vwi- -

rr II A ! li irw, Lv--s Mines, Iowa.
aad ") cent bottles for sile.

Barber tetlag the rair ; Io I httit
ua, sit?

Baird Xo; n.jt f-- badly ss the lilt
ia his chair.

Barber igh'.y gt tied.. 'Vbi a as
tha:'.'

Ba.rd-- Th drr.l!t.

A gut em m i i L ai a couaty. Mo.,
ho is too modest a tii.ia to have h.s

iuai; iacalioael in the neasir-ipers- , was
c ire-- cf rheu a t:is:n by C. i neriaiu's
Piia B.lai, a;"tr trying other mediciaee

' an I treatments f r tairu-e- a years. )

tett battles .r Siie.

J Teacher That is nice ia y.u
i Charley. You have cot beea fighting
j w.trt tae other scholars How
i ia it that ycu have got to be sa good ail
' at occt?

Clarlie It ia Lctue I've got a stiff
! I.ecA.

Agio.1 r;cjrL 'I hare sold Cham --

; beriaios dug i Ii medy f.ir tea years,"
j says E. ii. L g, of VaS', I o,
j "and have always warrjetei it an 1 nev-- j

ei had a buU.e. refurneii. Iar.ng the
t Jays I have sold twelve dijxa

aad it has givea perfect satisfacriua ia
: every iastance." It does not dry cp a

cougn, tij; lixjsens in 1 re'ieve it. It
wi:t ciire a severe coi 1 in let tune thaa
aay otnrr 2 " eetit, 50 cent
aai 1 bol'.li-- s fur -.

I have ia a i.f r.--r fr m ca--
Urrh f it ovtr a er; had it very
bad, c.jul.1 bar liy brci ie. S .aj nights
I ctiild a t slee A3 ! h 1 1 it wtla the
tlx-- . I piruh tseil il '

C'.-e-a ItAim
j an 1 aia aaing it freely, it ie working a
! cure surely. I hv- - alvisI Yerat
j friends to ue it, aa I with bapp rewits

ia every cise. I; w the above
j all xherst fr coiarrh, ti I it is worttj il

weight iu g :'d. i tint il I have
a y I cia u with safety

j aad that d k a. I tnot is claimed for it.
It is curing my deafae-- . 3. V. Sperry,
Hartfi.-- r ), Cnn.

sue Ho did you get oa at eoileje?
He gt oa at aii. It was

the faculty that got on, and I got cut.

Simple Questions Si;npty Ans-
wered.

Why do people very r fV?n allow aroM
to run on ? Tb-- th.nk it will wear
aay. Wby do- the caugS that at first
caused no aiar u Otc uie deep seatei ao i
chronic? B cause the proper remedy
was not onai-i- Toe way to breax up any
couh or rtid, ii j nui't if other cidi-cia- es

faile-- i to beneti: jon, is to try Paa-Tia- a,

the great remedy fr ooagha, cold
and cncauaiptioa.

Pan-Tin- a u id at i" and - cents at
G. W. Benford's drug sre.

Little Xeilie ha-- J bees for a good
while "What the matter T akel ber
mother. "I'm nnhappy." "Cohapp7?
"Yewm." "Why?" "1 Unk dak of aay
queatioa to ask."


